APRIL
NOW... Let's All

Defend the
Bay.
Dig Into Acme's "Manager's Week Values!"

Open Every Friday Until 9 P.M.

Del Monte Peaches — 29c
Juice — 27c — 35c
Del Monte Peas — 17c

Asparagus — 25c
Oranges — 37c — 49c
Grapefruit — 2c

Figs — 12c
Pears — 2c
Paradise Apples — 2c
Cherries — 12c
Pink Lady Apples — 4c
Fresh Cocktails — 2c
Salad Greens — 1c

Ideal Coffee — 39c
1 lb. Free Cheese

SUGAR — 4c — 87c
Syrup, Crisco — 39c — 1.09
Corn Niblets — 14c

SPINACH — 19c
Spinach — 2lb.

Dairy

Mild Colored Cheese — 57c
Cheese — 3lb.

TIDE or RINSO — 29c

246 Diamond Bridge Ave, Hawthorne

Bay, Rosema and Titus Should Be Elected on Their Records, States Edward Latta

Mrs. Leland McCann Honored at Annual Dinner of Hawthorne Woman's Club in Oakland

PUBLIC ORGON IN WIDE LETTER CAMPAIGN FOR HOUSES OF THE ARMIES MISSIONS

REPUBLICANS SHOW ELECTION GAINS IN 1951

KIWANIS CLUB DINNER WILL BE HELD MAY 15

WOMEN'S GUILD TO SPONSOR TURKEY DINNER

WASHINGTON PTA HEARS OF SCOUTING

GRANTS GIVEN FOR SERVICES IN EDUCATION

FINAL CONCERT AT EASTSIDE HIGH MAY 5

STATEMENT

STREET CAR RATES TO BE REMOVED FROM POTENTIAL RAILWAY TARIFF"
YOUR BEST FROZEN FOOD BUYS

1. BEST QUALITY!
2. BEST VALUE!
3. BEST VARIETY

ASPARAGUS 19c
WARTS GUMS 29c
PINEAPPLE 29c
WATERMELON 39c
Grapes 29c
ORANGES 39c

246 Diamond Bridge Ave., Hawthorne